
Celtic Church, a general term used to describe 
the institutions and clergy of the Christian Church 
in Celtic-speaking lands, in particular Ireland, 
northern Britain (including Scotland) and Wales. 
The Celtic Church was not an organized ecclesias- 
tical body, operating quite independently of the 
Catholic Church in the West led by Rome; the 
name was given to the many churches and monastic 
communities in Britain and Ireland which differed 
in certain practices from the Roman Church, owing 
to isolation, poor communication, and conservatism 
on the part of the Celtic clergy. The dates of this 
phase of Christianity in Celtic lands may be set 
between the fourth and the twelfth centuries. 

CHARACTERISTICS. The differences between Celtic 
and Roman forms of Christianity were the main 
cause of contention between native Celtic Church 
leaders and Roman-trained clergy in the seventh 
century. For the northern Church this culminated 
in the Synod of Whitby" in AD 664. The major 
disputes were over the computation of the date of 
Easter," the style of the tonsure" and the norm for 
the ordination of bishops. 
The Celtic clergy calculated the date of Easter 

according to an older calendar method, different 
from that approved by the Roman Church (but 
formerly in use in Rome), which, by the seventh 
century, had adopted the Dionysian calendar reck- 
oning as its standard. BedeX relates how the Celtic 
clergy consistently refused to celebrate Easter at the 
proper time, despite the pressures from the Romani. 
The confusion in Northumbria caused the king, 
who followed Celtic tradition, to be celebrating 
Easter while the queen, who followed Roman tra- 
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dition, was still observing Lent (Bede's Historia Ec- 
clesiustica, 111, 25). 

Priests and monks of the Celtic Church adopted 
a different style of tonsure, shaving the front of 
their heads from ear to ear, instead of the centre 
crown only. Celtic bishops were ordained by only 
one consecrated bishop, not by three, which was 
Roman practice. Bede also suggests that the rite of 
baptismX among the Celts differed from the Roman 
rite (;bid., 11, 2). 

In his account of the Synod of Whitby, Bede im- 
plies that certain matters of doctrine were also at 
issue but does not elaborate (ibid., 111, 25). The 
conflict over the reckoning of Easter overshadowed 
the other issues at stake, and it is likely that the 
Celtic party's rzfusal to conform to Roman prac- 
tices caused the Romani to call their orthodoxy into 
question. 
In respect of doctrine, the adherents of the Celtic 

Church were not unorthodox; indeed, they were 
noted for their devotion and piety. Furthermore, 
Roman practises had been adopted by several 
Celtic churches in Wales, southern Ireland, and 
northern Britain before the Synod ofwhitby. How- 
ever, Christianity in Celtic lands did develop or 
preserve customs different from the Roman 
Church. The traditions of the Celtic Church show 
evidence of early Christian practices, long aban- 
doned by Rome, but surviving in the Celtic outre- 
aches of the later Roman Empire. Celtic customs 
also differed from one land, even one territory, to 
another, and not all of the Celtic churches followed 
the same usages. 
The Celtic Church in Ireland was characterized 

by the development of a largely monastic organiz- 
ation and ethos and a devotion to extremes of asceti- 
cism, which suggest a direct acquaintance with early 
Syrian and Egyptian monasticism. It was never en- 
tirely monistic, but monasticism did play a pre- 
ponderant role in its history, and likewise in 
Scotland (see Monasticism, Celtic). Individual 
churches and communities of Christians (not all of 
whom were in holysorders) also existed, borrowing 
their hierarchical structure from monastic models. 
Severe penitential discipline, propagated in a 
number of penitential books, also marked the Celtic 
Church (see Penance, Practice of). 
Ecclesiastical boundaries tended to follow tribal 

territories, each with its own monastic centre, while 
elsewhere in the West a diocesan panern developed 
around the town, the bishop's seat. In some cases, 
abbatial authority exceeded episcopal authority, 
another point of criticism on the part of the Romani. 
Bede comments that Iona was always ruled by a 
priest 'to whose authority the whole province, in- 
cluding the bishops, is subject', contrary to general 
custom (ibid., 111, 4). In this situation, the bishops 
retained functions of consecration etc., not of 
church government. 

ORIGINS AND DEVELOPMENT. Christianity had 
entered Britain under the Romans by the second 
centurv and had become sufficientlv well estab- 
lished ?or the Church to send a delega>on ofBritish 

1 bishops to the Council of Arles in 3 14. Britain later 
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anracted anention when Pelagianism, after being 
condemned throughout the Roman Empire, took 
root there. Pelagius denied the existence of original 
sin and heavily emphasized human effort and moral 
competence. He was probably a Celt from Britain, 
but was active in Rome and around the Mediter- 
ranean. 
A mission to Britain, led by Germanus, Bishop of 

Auxerre (near Paris), was launched in 429 to halt 
the heresy but was not entirely successful; a second 
mission went out c.440, thus implying that Christi- 
anity in Britain was firmly established at that time, 
to the extent that Pelagianism posed a threat serious 
enough for the Church in Gaul to have to deal with 
it. The leaders of the British Church were most 
likely Romanized Celts; St Patrick, writing of his 
life in his Confession, indicates that he was of a 
British Christian family. 
The British Church suffered a major setback in 

the late fifth century with the withdrawal of Roman 
troops, and invasions by Picts and Scots from the 
north and Germanic tribes from the continent. 
Christianity survived most strongly in the Celtic 
kingdoms of the west; the invasions of the Angle;, 
Saxons, and Jutes undoubtedly contributed to the 
isolation of the Celtic Church and the preservation 
of its practices. Gildas, a Celtic monk of this period, 
blamed the troubles of the Britons on the laxity of 
British princes and priests. His indictment in De 
Excidio . . . Britanniae . . . (The Fall and Conquest of 
Britain. . .), written c.540, is unreliable as history, 
but it does attest the tenacity of the Church in 
Britain as an organized body and as a power in 
social, political, and spiritual affairs. 
When, In 597, Pope Gregory the Great sent a 

mission to the English headed by Augustine, the 
British Church was still in existence, with its own 
priests, bishops and customs. In 603, Augustine 
attempted to bring the British bishops into line with 
Roman practices, to enlist their aid in evangelizing 
the pagan English, and to have them submit to his 
authority. The bishops accused him of pride and 
refused his overtures (see Bede, HE, 11, 2): The 
friction between the Romani, represented by Augus- 
tine and his followers, and the Celtic party con- 
tinued thereafter. Nonconformity, to the Roman 
Church, was sinful, a denial of the authority of the 
universal Church; to the Celtic clergy, conformity 
meant the loss of their authority and long-standing 
traditions, an admission of error. 
The Celtic Church in Ireland developed along its 

own lines. It is not known when Christianity 
reached Ireland, but it had certainly taken a foot- 
hold by the fifth century when Pope Celestine sent 
Palladius as bishop to the Christian Irish. Accord- 
ing to tradition, on the death of Palladius, Patrick 
was chosen as his replacement and set out on a 
similar mission, but also to preach to the pagan 
Irish of the north, among whom he had lived for a 
time as a slave. 
Patrick, called the apostle to the Irish, helped to 

establish an ecclesiastical organization in the north 
of Ircland; apparently, there was already an estab- 
lished Church in the south. It was the Church in 
northern Ireland, under the kings of DB1 Riata, 
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which was to affect profoundly the growth and de- 
velopment of the Celtic Church in Scotland and 
northern England in the sixth and seventh cen- 

-turies. 
The Church in Ireland, untouched by Germanic 

invasions, fostered Christian learning, letters and 
art during the sixth century. The Irish churches 
and monastic centres became known in E u r o ~ e  for 
their schools and their intellectual and artistic out- 
put. Numerous Irish missionaries made their wav 
to the continent where they established monasteries 
and preached their brand of ascetic Christianity. 
By the seventh century, the Roman Church was 
pushing for conformity among the Irish, both on 
the continent and in Ireland. 

In the late eighth century, a reform movement 
began under Mae l -~a in  of Tallaght (d.792) which 
sought a return to an earlier stage of the Irish 
Church, with an emphasis on anchoritism and aus- 
tere living. The reformers called themselves Cili 
Di, the 'servants of God', or Culdees." The move- 
ment sprad  to Scotland, where it developed 
further in the ninth to the twelfth centuries. 

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Celtic Christi- 
anity entered Scotland largely through the work of 
St Columba* and his followers. The first recorded 
Christian missionary, however, was St Ninian,* a 
British bishop who preached to the Picts* of Scot- 
land and founded a church at WhithornX in Gallo- 
way (su Early Ecclesiastical Sites). By the time of 
Bede, the see of Whithorn, occupied by Pechthelm 1 
(see Celtic Saints), lay within the metropolitan prov- 
ince of York. 
Ninian's foundation served as the centre of Chris- 

tianity to the southern Picts. Although there is some 
evidence of links with Ireland (most notably Fat- 
rick's letter to Coroticus, a ~ l e r  of Strathclyde, 
regarding his sale of Irish Christian captives to the 
'apostate' Picts), the Church of the southern Picts 
seems to have followed the Roman, rather than the 
Celtic, order. 
Columba's mission was not initially to the Picts 

but to the people of Scottish Dalriada (Argyll). His ~ 
disciples and successors extended his work to the 
northern Picts, and eventually the Columban 
Church dominated the Church in western Scotland 
and influenced the churches of south-east and 
north-east (e.g. Deer) Scotland and Northumbria. 
Iona" (see alro Early Ecclesiastical Sites) became a 
centre of learning as well as worship, a sanctuary I 

for penitents and exiles, and the focal point for 
Celtic Christianity in northern Britain. Oswald," 
king of Northumbria, requested a bishop from the 
Scottish Church to preach the Christian faith to his 
people, and Aidan, a monk of lona, was sent and 
was granted the island of Lindisfarne. 

The Church established by Columba followed 
Celtic traditions and customs, a point on which 
Bede is continually critical. Other churches in 
southern Scotland also followed the Celtic order, 
such as the sixth-century foundation of St Kentig- 
e m  at Glasgow in the Celtic kingdom of Strath- 
clyde. The churches of south-east Scotland came 
under pressure from Northumbria and the Roman 
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faction in the seveneth century. St Cuthbert, who 
had been a monk at Old MelroseX (originally a 
Celtic foundation; srr Early Ecclesiastical Sites), 
followed Roman customs regarding the celebration 
of Easter and other forms, but showed tendencies 
toward Celtic Christianity and his ascetic practices. 

THE END OF THE CELTIC CHURCH. The aftermath 
of the Synod of Whitby did nor result in immcdiatc 
conversion to Roman customs; acceptance among 
the Celtic churches was slow. AdomnBn,* ninth 
abbot of Iona, failed to persuade the monks of his 
community to conform to the Roman date of Easter, 
although eventually it was accepted. 
The terminal date for Celtic Christianity is argu- 

able. The churches were ravaged but not destroyed 
by the Viking invasions of the late eighth and early 
ninth centuries; however, as a cultural enti8 Celtic 
Christianity had faded by the end of the twelfth 
century. In Ireland, the arrival of the Normans put 
paid to a distinctively Irish Church. In Scotland, 
the last traces of Celtic Christianity began to dis- 
appear after the succession of Malcolm IIIX in 
1057/8. His queen, S t  MargaretX of Scotland, 
pressed for ecclesiastical reforms which were con- 
tinued under her son, David I.* These reforms 
brought the Scottish Celtic Church more into line 
with the Church in England and the rest ofwestern 
Europe. The Culdees in Scotland were by r.1300 
assimilated into Roman monasticism by becoming 
Augu~tinians,~ while Ccltic monasteries on the 
continent gradually accepted BenedictineX el- 
ements and then, by the late eleventh century, the 
whole Rule. 

See also Monasticism, Celtic. 
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